Colby Dining EXPRESS MEALS

Colby Dining is happy to provide carry out meals for students with meal plans who cannot attend regularly scheduled meals due to class conflicts, work or illness (see sick tray option below). Completed forms need to be turned in to the checker in the café (Foss, Dana, Roberts) by noon on the previous day or emailed to expressmeals.colbydining@colby.edu. Each meal requested will be deducted from the student’s meal plan as if the student was eating a meal in the café. Carry Out options are available Monday to Friday only and students should pick up meals within an hour of the designated time. Students picking up meals for an ill student must present a valid ID card to verify their identity. Use one order form per meal requested.

Name: _________________________________________________________

ID Number: _____________________________________________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________

Cell Phone Number: ______________________________________________

Date & Location for meal(s):_________________________________________________

If this is a Sick Meal, please complete the following:

Name of person picking up sick meal: _______________________________

Special Food Request: ______________________________________________________________________________________

Meal Options
Check one meal box and one beverage box
Meals must be picked up during normal meal hours in the Dining Commons!

❑ Sandwich Option #1
Deli Sandwich
(Check one meat & one cheese or two cheeses. Whole wheat bread. Condiments provided.)

Meat:    ❑ Turkey    ❑ Ham    ❑ Roast Beef
Cheese:  ❑ American    ❑ Swiss    ❑ Provolone
Additions:  ❑ Lettuce    ❑ Tomato

❑ Pasta Option #2
(Packaged cold, microwavable)
Pasta with Marinara Sauce

❑ Salad Option #3 (check one)
❑ Chicken Caesar Salad    ❑ Garden Salad
Dinner Roll and Butter

Choose one: ❑ Chips    ❑ Cookies    ❑ Pretzels    ❑ Whole Fruit

Beverage Choices
❑ Chocolate Milk    ❑ Orange Juice    ❑ Bottled Water